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Tha landlord of a hotel wh» gone aw»» 
to a polltMal meeting and leaaea ble Cured

My area am now la a aplewlhl condition, 
and 1 am aa well and alroaa a* rear. — 
Mrs. William Oage, Voucord, N. H.
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aad rraepia* a aharp pointed dirk la a oo., taMm. rob him of hie with a humor in mjr eye*, ami wm unable 
to obtain any rwllrf until 1 roan—arvd 
«•Irk Aver’a S*ma|i»rills. This medicine 
baa eflirted a complete cure, ami I believe 
It to lie I lie hett of blood purliers.— 
C. K. Uptoe. Nashua. N. H.

Prom childhood. awl until within a few 
mouth». I have been afflicted with Weak 
aad Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaints, with beoelclnl result». AVer's 
Sarsaparilla, ami vouwlder It a gnat blood 
purifier. —Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffirai for a rear with Inflamma
tion lu my left eye. Three uleers formed 
on the ball. ttopHrie* nv of shcht. and 
causing great pain. After tn lug many 
other remealles, to no purpose, Iwas finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, bare been 
entirely cured. My sight ha» been re
stored. ami there I» no sign of inflamma
tion. sore, or ulcer in niv eye. Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge. Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During the 
last two rears she never saw light of any 
kind. Physicians of tho highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no |iemiancut 
succès». On I lie rvc»niiiieti,lation of » 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Ser
es p-trills, which mv «laughter coinmvmrd 
taking. Ihfon- she had umhI tin- third 
botlk her sight was restored, and she ran 
now look steaillly at a brilliant light with- 
«Hit pain. Her «-ure la complete. — W. B. 
Sutherland. Evangelist. Shelby City. Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
prepared by !»r. J. C. Ayer k Co.. Lewsll, Maas. 
Sold by ell 1» ruga Ms. Price #1; six bottles, $*.

JT7SJSISSMe BOW star right hand. The brothare.
who bed hastily rolled lha body latoThere waa ao
lha grsae wHhoot waiting ui esamleetime hr delay, an J ble miad
Ik bow amod by. eaetie* aiupibedHe ratamod at Ml

hoping that the two nutread, 
eoallae. to fork here jaw the eat

apaad bo the betel, which be bed left laedloheairar

the night. Thein which to HAS by mail,

W. R. WATSONBill Ntz EVERatlUanoaclookiag old beet,
ÜKTTthe prtaorare to Albano, whore thearMeatly eomewhat surprised at eeefag

letter awe lodged In the dial riot jail.
RMTTLStlId the ooaiee of a fortnight the trial

He: ‘ Toe don’t .leg or play. Then 
1 proaume yon write or paint.' She: 
• Oh, no! I'm Ilka the young men we 
meet in society I elmply alt down 
and try bo look Intelligent.'

Judge : • Are yon awaie of any miti
gating clnmawtenom la yoor caw?* 

Criminal : • Tea, yoer honor; thle S

young and middle-aged 
Hon than all the gold I Hu been appointed Agent for P. E. Island forhis zenero- 

CaAtoratafound guilty ol the attempted robberyflight of stairs. The apart i and the silver mines of Nevada
and reorder. and sentenced to death.window looking on n garden at thehot ehUd-Ilke ami

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,BUI Nye'i Trie-tore It contained waa a table, a chair. yay^ny o
DIAMONfatally

Paul took pom met oa
.T’arMWsssKfHI WRIT— FROM AM ÜUTATtO* H06

PURETKLKY a TALK or «LOOM UMKKUEV country tor the past 86 rmn—Atlanta
Left to himself, our ^ oung hero ant 

down In the rickety chair and began 
thinking. He bad noticed, while be. 
low, that, the two sons were not about 
the place The reflection that be was 
now, in nil probability, in » den of rob
bers, and might be murdered in his 
sleep, made him anxious and fearful. 
It occurred to him that he had better 
b- prepared for emergencies, and that 
as he was unarmed, be should procure

WHICH MAKES RADICAL DURE OF
nervous and physicalWm are moving about over the coun

try, James Whitcomb Riley and I. In 
the capacity of a moral nod spectacular 
show. 1 attend to the spectacular part 
of the business. That is mote in my 
line.

I am writing this at an imitation ho
tel where the roads fork. I will call It 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel bectoe^ the bo 
tel at n railroad junction is generally 
called the Fifth Avenue, or the Gem 
City Houe»-, or the Palace Hotel. I 
stopped at an inn some years since 
called the Palace, and I can truly say 
that if it bad ever been a palace it was 
very much run down when I visited It.

Jnst as the food parent of n white 
eyed, two-leggrd freak of nature lov«-s 
to name its mentally diluted son N«- 
poleon, and for th« same reason that a 
prominent horse owner in Illinois last 
year socked my name on a tall buck- 
skin-oolored colt that did not resemble 
me. Intellectually or physically, a colt 
that did hot know enough to go around 
a barbed wire fence, but sought to sift 
himself through It Into an untimely

fur vagrancy, and I thought that per
haps we might get up a jubilee.*

At Racine, Wis.. n few days ago. a 
man with a hod of mortar on hie back 
fell forty feet, broke a two inch plank 
in his descent, and was not in the least 
injured. The strain came on the local 
editor who tells the story.

Some visitors went into a store in 
Portland. Me , kept by a German wo
man, and called lor whiskey. She 
could not sell any, but she whispered 

I to one ol them : * Ven you rant fisky 
you must call for wine, and pinch mil 
one eye.1

1 Host’s them peasP* e; e asked 
• The pea* are very nic<\ madame.' re
plied ibe tramp, with hie mouth full;
1 but I wish you would give me a four- 
lined fork instead of this spoon to eat 
them with. I may be a tramp now.’ 
he added, bitterly, ‘ bat I've seen better 
days.’

41 say, Johkins, can you let me have 
that dol 1er you owe me?1 • Want It
to-day, particularly P ’ * Well, you see, 
1 have the the toothache.’ What has 
that to do with UP1 'A great shock

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA;In tons and In

iber youth, patent, iand rhyme onto or clergyman.—Argonaut.
Peabody Medical 
nrker.liob 4 mu. And all LORD DISEASES in a few week..I cannot wasp but yoor tears will ba flow-

ks ana salted on all Ortfl, IIrequiring 
and obetTiills but my cheek will be experience, 

a that have
It i. easy and pleasant to use, and ie recommended by 

Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler iteelf, 
can be seen at

elewlaa. •tbsr physicians 
•nsesasrolly win1 would not die without you at my side.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.rtaen 1 shall have died.Yon shall not linger

need He stealthily stole down stair*, 
and returned soon with a email iron 
hatchet, which be had noticed in tb*> 
yard during the dny time, and which 
by diligent groping, h«* succeeded io 
finding. When be reached the room 
hi» mind was somewhat easier, from 
a consciousness that he wis not alto
gether uvpropared; hut still, although 
be lay down in bed, he could not think 
of sleep. Hm remarked, as his eyes 
were wandering about the walls, that 
the latch of the door was so construct
ed ns to be ns easily opened from the 
outside as from the inside. The fact 
•till excited his suspicions.

He remained awake in bed for no 
hour. About ten o’clock he suddenly

GO TO W. ». RICOS APOTHECARIES HALL
Established 1810,(Next to ike Doily Union Office),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spot* thoroughly removed 

Charlottetown, Aug. 19. 1886.

DESBftlSAY’S CORNER, - QUEEN SQUARE.With a song on your lip and a smile
LONDiAugust 1L 1886.iy heart In your absence I»Come, tor

The Sldwt aad Sent Reliable,
Acknowledged by the public te be the beet 
ptseetohuy PUKE DRUGS A MEDICINES. 
The stock is complete, amt comprises all 
articles usually found in a Amt-clas* Drug 
Store. The Chemicals used in dispensing 
have been imported direct from Mr»»re. P. A 
P. W. Squire (the Queen's Chemists). London, 
England. The Drugs and Druggists' Sun
dries are all purchased in the beet market, 
aad are guaranteed first quality. The large 
increase m the business done of late years at 
this establishment has enabled the proprietor 
to import the most modern apparatus in use 
for the compounding ol Prescription» and 
Family Recipes. None but competent assist
ants sre employed in this eetnhliriweut. The 
proprietor, Mb. Okokoe E. HuuHm, is con
stantly in attendance, and all Prescriptions

Haste, for my spirit Is sickened and dreary,
Dresfi Good 

ciotl

Flannel U
MARK WRIGHT & COCome to the heart which Is throbbing to

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE. ARE-
HOUSESome fifty or elxty yean ago, before 

any part of the net-work of railway. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every deecription ofthe Fifth Avenue Ho-hacked wigt TREEMLAXTSEurope bad been introduced into the A full lintthe garden beneath the window of the 

room. He started up, extinguished hi* 
lamp, nod quietly opening the case
ment listened attentively. At first he 
could bear nothing but the rustling of 
the leaves stirred by the night breeze, 
then he caught a smothered sound, as 
ol some object beating the earth. Thud 
followed thud quickly, but almost 
noiselessly. Then be heard a faint 
voice, which be recognised as the old 
man’s, giving directions—‘ Dig down 
six feet.’ and nil was again silent, save 
a nearly inaudible noise, like the scrap
ing of n spuds in the ground

What could this mean F This was the 
question be hurriedly asked himself, us 
be listened ut the window shivering 1 
with cold end fright. Could It be that 
bis would-be murderers were diging a 
grave for his lifeless body F Possibly 
so. However, he resolved to be watch
ful, and seising the hatchet be sat 
down and again listened. In the 
course of about ten minutes the work 
In the garden ceased, and everything: 
was as still ns death. After a while 
the voices were heard beneath, and 
this time more distinctly, as the speak
ers were somewhat closer to the house, 
Paul caught a few hurried sentences, 
and bis bl«>od ran cold as he listened to 
their plans. Again everything was 
•till. As the light bad been extin 
guished, Paul eat in almost total dark- 
neea; and now with hie hands tightly 
duiohiog bis trusty hatchet, he waited 
tor the next move with much anxiety.

Hie ear soon caught a cautious step 
««ending the flight of stairs, which 
creaked somewhat under the weight of

WORM POWDERS,rural district» of Italy, there dwelt in It is different from the Fftb Avenue 
in many ways. In the first place 
there ie not so much travel and busi
ness in its neighborhood. As I said 
before, this is where two railroads fork 
In fact that 1* the leading industry 
here. The growth of the town is na
turally slow, but it is a healthy growth 
There is nothing in the nature of dan
gerous or wild-oat speculation in the 
advancement of this place, and whil- 
there has been no noticeable or rapid 
advance in the principal business 
there has been no falling off at all and 
these roads are forking as much to-day 
as they did before the war, while the

the village of Blanello, at the foot of Our TE. 
GKOCKRU

Are r>*ecnt to talaa. Contain thsir ownthe Apeenlnaa, a youth of some twenty
man. by name Paul. Handsome.

All manufactured on their premims by first-claw workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

true-hearted, and wall skilled In all

MONEY TO LOAN.hie native place. Hie ordinary occu
pation was tending hie father’s flock* 
on the neighbor! <.g hills, and he bad 
Aver left the vicinity of Blanello, sav*

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs,.fONET TO LOAN at eii per cent 
li Apply to

PALMER A McLBOD.
Attorneys. 

Charlottetown. Oct 27. 1886.—8m

E. G. HUNTER, London 1and will sell them at prices to auit the hard time*

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
SV Remember we cannot be undersold.

attend a fair held In eome dînant town 
for the purpose ol diapueiog of portion. 
Of the horde of esttie under hie rare.

At the period of otu etory one of 
there faire took piaeo at Horaene, which 
war situated at a distance ol about 
twenty-three miles from Paul’, reel- 
donee. The road between Blanello 
and Bneeens teas beast with innumer
able rtaagAs In those days, when clvl-

Italian and American Marble.
MINTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, 4L,carter's

I* OXKAT YAJtimr,

From New and Beautiful Dcstgm,
ORNAMENTAL OR PLAIN.

the first glad moment are still here to 
witness its operation.

Sometimes a train is derailed, as the 
papers call it, and two or three ppopl* 
Unve to remain over as we did all 
night. It ie at such a time that thf 
Fifth Avenue Hotel is the scene of 
great excitement. A large codfish, 
with a broad sunny *mil« and his bott
om full of took salt, is tied in the creek 
to freshen end fit himself for the re
sponsible position of floor manager of 
the codfish balL

A pale chambermaid, wearing * 
black j«rsey with large pores in it 
through which she Is gently percolat
ing, now goes joyously up the stairs to 
make the little post-offoe lock-box

I ARME]
home,Undertaking Department a SpecialtyPrie# Loi. Meusàip üwudM.

Charlottetoiof the jury, * will you pleasfi inform 
injury that then» will be a horse race 
in Merrick’s posture at 3 o’clock F ’ 
The jury hud been out for 43 hour*, 
but in l««se than 30 minutes they cam* 
into court with a verdict.

Two old friend^met and referred to 

the days when they bad been sweet
hearts. At last he said : 4 Ay, Jennie, 
an’ I hue na loved anybody since yon. 
I hue never forgotten you.1 ’John,’ 
she said, with » little moistening of the 
eye, • you’re just aa big a leear aa ever 
—an’ I believe ye jiet tne same.'

Rich young Tim kins, who is calling 
on beaming young Indy, soddenly be- 
Pomes aware of her small brother’s 
fixed stare. ' Hullo, what's the rowF’ 
he asked. Small Brother : ' Sis says 
•he only likes you because you are 
made of gold, but 1 can’t see any of iL* 
Fhe dear little cherub is swept away 
by a tornado, and Tim kins goes of 
looking Ilk* one.’

CUREfinance Into each remote qoenere. when 
the eras of the law was oomparatleel, 
feeble for lha «oppression of briganrl- 
age, aad when. In.trad of the broad 
maosdamia-d road now Id existence, 
the path led through difficult mountain 
gorges, along precipice-*, acmes rarloee 
and np strap saccate, where eren to

«ATI»ACTION GUARANTEED.

The gj 

being immni 
chased else I 
peace, and III 
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be & few whl 
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MARK WRIGHT & COSydney Street, Charlottetown, P. E. Idand. 

October 21, 1886.—lyr4.ni to ■ bilious state of thei

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

SICK
FIRE and LIFEi bared foot Heedechejrct ('Mtcr'sLtttis Liver Pillet

faire amp rwulfied not uneeldom in Ibis annoying complaint, while 
nil disorders of the stomach, et INSURANCE COMFY... ___-..... -, stimulate the lmr
•ml Ngelste the bowels. Kvce if Un y only cureddeath. The dlfltontiiee of the road ■<

tan fold In the cane of I hone

HEAD OF EDINBUR6H AND LONDON.
wilds,large herds of cattle.

Estari i* 1806.Ache they vmld be almost |-..m - a. _.Lie dl.l-------1-----snff«v front this distressingwtawtr «rows m e
Mtsly thsir goodness dors not md hw, snd th«we
_L . ’___e.r . i____—III g.A »■-------lit I . erille a win. Our Own S

Ma. James 
Menant. Mat 
Menure Bee
Mr. G. H. 1 
Menem. Pro] 
Our Own g| 
Mr. Albert (I 
Meaem. Reul 
Mr. David I 
Mr. Robert j 
Mesura. Strol

stunt an partial on made the journey train na aha nimbi, knocks loose the 
eanersbl* duet of oratories and sets it 
afloat throughout tho rooms. All ie 
bustle throughout the house.

Especially the chambermaid.
We were pot In the guests’ chamber 

here. It has two atrophied beds made 
op of peine aad eooalerpanee.

This last remark ouareyi to the 
reader the prose nca of a light, (oyooe 
feeling which la wholly amnmsd ua my 
P«t-

The door ol our room Is fell of holes 
where looks hare bran wrenched off in 
order lo let the coroner In Lent night 
I could imagine that I waa la the act ol 
meeting, personally, the femooe people 
who here tried an eleep here who mann
ed through tho night and who died 
while waiting for the dawn.

Subscribed Capital,
Paid ap Capital,

Traaeacta army deecription of

who ones try thaw will «». th-wlUU. i |».733, «31.00iDMliMfwnsw oflvi
pear anew excited the coptdity lot rorlng 
bands of robbers Infesting the neigh 
barhaod. Notwhhetandlng all these 
partie, P-u1 rraolred to rat out for the 
Stir; hut to make matter, more raanre, 
he took with him only n email num
ber of choice berate. The road was 
Wureread In safety, the town of Era-

ACHE favorable
Paul stationed himself behind the 

door, with the small axe uplifted. The 
footsteps approach ml until they reach
ed the landing outside, and then stop- 
pad. as though the trespasser was 
listening to satisfy himself that the In-

Fibs Dstartrut.laths bene of so many Uvea that here As where we 
make ear greet boast. Oar puls sere It while 
others do not.

factor's Little Liwr Fills sre very senti end 
wry ssny to inks. One or two pills wake» dose. 
**7 ere strict ly «qitstll sai do not graver 
porge, bet by tbrtr gentle nrttoa l4rn#e nhwho 
a»e then. In vtnlnet SScents: Sveioril. field

Public and Private
Buildings

W. DfRLOII,
General Agent for P K. Island.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Offloe, No. 36 Water fit., Charlottetown.Local and Special Hews.diepnewd of at an unexpectedly high Owen York City.
minutes, nod our young friend era win heeling

body Into
door slowly end notieleeely pushed fi 500.00

REWARD
with heellhg eplrll oototIL

term load, with » light heart. So return Oxer and Ores Again.'
He wda obliged tnwithout delay. enough for n human form to enter. 

Immediately the rough, shaggy-grey
Repetition Is sometimes the ral

i a truth upon the mind. Charlotte!
CONNOLLY BROS.,Pellets,1 (the original

Liver Pills) contint to be woadsrflly eflbo-
K WILL PÀT the rim He-

ward for
Comer and Dorchetderoonstlpatlon. Indigestion, rush of blood to

usant, with lightning-like rapidity, the rrd for any ease of Dvwev-■.and til tiln ofihebedllg mrloUetoi F.B.I.
carrying aa kla perron the pries of the »«. LiverUnas Their eetton Ie iknrwadi rot senile,and lha 1 . kti.. —elLl.* *hie way at ratire'g Indigestion or OsafiMMaa we eon 

not Cm with WEST'S LITER 
FILLS, when the directions art 
tthctlg complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Fills, 25 cents ; 6 Baxes 
•1.00. Sold *y all Druggists.

Beware of eroeterWle and Imlltitone

Ont. may is

The old robber HAYING leased the above premises.
we desire to announce tkat we 

have laid in a large stock of tba beet

there is quite a good-elsed delegation table, they can be taken BARGAINS IBARGAINS Iabout committing nfejflg, because theythe day was spent In threading intri he That elves good 
, finilds with both ; bfeared to tread the rad-hot sidewalks but be that givesrade country bye-way,, which lend wrapping tie dead body In hi»own -TO BS HAD IN-ieie, bolideof perdition, bat who which we in prepared to rail atof lha wildest grandeur. with ora hand aad pell» down with thecloak, (he dragged It toward the open figures aaany in «he market.

Urn Weaker Sex.window, and, lifting It In kla arms, let and they bars newer had any NEW STORE, FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES.by tbs use ofIS foil into the garden.
waiting halow in Beat brands of FL0UB constantly -AND—

•rap, wiped an a slippery aim When ewerything aim telle Dr. Orae*
It. wd Sewing Machines,h WM they eren hnryiag,by • foil. i 'a are determined to gitud «foe body Into lha newly-end foe

tira, and with tbit end la riew will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend an lo quality aad cheapness.

Daring the amena will hare all kinds 
of fruit on rale. •
W GIVE US A CALL

PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Chtown. Aug. 18,18W.

af - Towel,M tried to
OISTI,

htiag done, Pnnl, de-

MILLER BROTHERSeat el the by «he hone
end waits

af the WE WANT
POTATOES

Qieei Street, Charlettetewfi.e« the road
SDUITil * IcIEILL,M,A nnrh t. - —111__|kh a e*» sou ^niwsw

fofonpfo. ATTORNEYS ATLAW,We hmdUd 60,000 BuskaU

CALL and be ooowinoed that they keep 
STOCK of the aborc line of Goode In tt 
PIANOS In prion from «880 to WOO. 

x<- ORGANS in price from 171 to WOO.
SEWING MACHINES from W to |60.
A REPAIR SHOP in ooeoeotioe, where sll Unde at Repairing 

W promptly attended to.

the LARGEST and BRETTlank la her ayn
Potatom loot Setuon and Maritime Provinow.end*

NOTARIES PUBLIC, So,brain Me money far our Shipper».
BRITISH SOmy decided to eeU in email late O’HaUoran’e Betidingand mrary fora.

firms Store, to get outeide prime,
«foe fo feso more good nAtp—

Write weemiehip to PI AN i
MILLER BROTHERS,HATHEWAY A CO, •sfi/jp»:

ORiRXCRlTOWir, Pianos, Boudl
Pisnoe, «old

PRINCE STREET.

April T,

,
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